
TlisSan Diego 6 Tnion opposes the
action of the State Grange in asking

Congress to aid the Southern Pacific
Company to build tho Pacific end of
the Texas Pacific Road.

We are credibly informed that a

gold note bank will soon be started iv
this city. The parties are not at present
residents of Los Angeles city but are
men oflarge means. 11is their purpose

to place the bank on a commercial
basis and do an extensive and varied
business.

Zack Chandler who believed that
the Republican party could never be
defeated In Michigan, and that he
would retain his seat in the United
States Senate as long as ho lived, has
changed his mind, now that another
man has been elected to till his place.

In another column will be found a
detailed account of the inundation of
Marysville, which will be road with
Interest, tha ~r property

has been even greater than at first re-
ported. The damage will exceed one
million dollars. This to a town of the
size and population of Marysville is

very heavy. Mauy families have lost
all and at last accounts tlie women
and children were suffering from ex-
posure and hunger. Sacramento was
doing all that could be done in sending

forward relief. The Odd Fellows, Red
Men, the Howard Association and the
Citizens Committee were collecting
and forwarding food and clothing.
Wells, Fakqo & Co.'s agents were
aiding the good work in every way
possible. Unless the town has been a
second time Hooded all necessary aid
has been afforded ere this.

A Cool Proposition.

Under the name of the American
District Telegraph Company, the
Western Union Telegraph Company
arc scheming to obtain possession of
the fire alarm ami police telegraph
wires of San Francisco. They have a
proposition now before the Board of
Supervisors to take charge of and
manage the wires at the same ex-
pense they now cost the city. It is
not probable that tlie city's wire
would be any better, and perhaps no
worse, managed, under the proposed
new arrangement, than they are now;
but the Western Union would secure
the use of a network of wires through-
out the city, for which they would
pay nothing, and for the expense of
keeping in order of which the city
would pay. To give these wires over
lv tne T»e»ieru union would be a
manifest injustice to other telegraph
companies and would be giving aid
and comfdtt to a monopoly which has
always regarded fair competition as
trespassing on its own self-arrogated
rights and treated it as an euemy, to
destroy which any means, no matter
how reprehensible, was admissable.
If San Francisco desires to let the use
of her fire-alarm wires to a private
corporation, it is but justice to the
tax-payers who have paid for those
wires and aro taxed to keep them in
repair, that they should be leased to
the company which will maintain
their present usefulness at the least
expense to the city. It is probable
that the Atlantic aud Pari tic Tele-
graph Company would take charge of
the city's wires on terms more advan-
tageous to the tax-payers than are
offered by the American -District-
Western-Union Telegraph Company.

The Grange Speake.

Tho resolutions adopted by Los An-
gelea Grange and published iv the
Herald of last Sunday morning,
denunciatory of those members of the
State Board of Bdoofttion who voted
to change the text books of our public
schools, deserve more thau a poasing
notice. They are written in straight-
forward, unmistakable English, and
express unqualified condemnation of
an act which canuot be sustained by
any species of argument. Los Angeles
Grange does not hesitato to say that
the vote of the majority of tho Board
was procured through a money influ-
ence. Of tho correctness of this as-
sumption we do not express an opin-
ion, but we have no doubt it is shared
by State Superintendent Bolander
and the other members of the Board
who with him comprised tho minority.
The published statement of Mr. Ban-
croft that he will exchange his books
for those now in use without extra
cost, is intended to deceive the people
-?is, In fact, a falsehood by implica-
tion. He would make tho exchange
if the old books were presented at his
house, but the thousand and one small
dealers who will supply the greater
portion of the new books will not
make the exchange, and no one more
thoroughly understands that thtey will
not than Mr. Banbroft. He will sell
his books to the relail dealers and
they will sell them to the people. If
this is all the argument he is able to
offer in support of his scheme for forc-
ing a tribute from the masses for hissupport, he would have made a stronger

case by remaining silent. The change
of books is an outrage?no milder orless emphatic term will express it?
and it is the duty of every Orange inthe State and of the people generally
to elect men to the legislature who
willmake it their fust act toiepeal
tho law under which this infamous
bargain and sale was consummated.
The Legislature will be in session one
month before Mr. Bancroft will
begin to realize from his speculation.
The people have it in their power to
defeat this attempt to rob them, and
they should do it so effectually that a
similar attempt will never be made.

A Plain Statement of Facts.

The telegraph Informs us that the
objection of the people of Los Angeles
to the proposed change or tho route of
the Southern Pacific Railroad as set
forth In Houohton's bill, is not fully

understood in Washington. Our Rep-

resentatives in Congress ?some of

whom are our friends and some our en-

emies?need uot be long ivdoubt as to
the .grounils on which these objections

are Imsed. The committee appointed
by the Chamber of Commerce?R. M.
Widnev, H. D. Barrows and Isaac
W. Lord?have prepared ami pub-

lished in pamphlet form all the facts
bearing on tlie case. Copies of this
document have been forwarded to Sen-
ator Jones and Congressmen Lut-
trell and Houghton. It opens

with a clear and aonclse summary of

all the facts, which Is signed by the

Chamber ofCommerce and the com-
mittee. Then follows the contract
between the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company and Los Angeles county, in
which for and in consideration of a
specified subsidy, which has been
voted, the company bound themselves
to do the very thing which they are
now trying to avoid doing; that is.run
the main track of the Southern Pacific
Road through this city. Ju this docu-

.j pieuge, pruuitov .<>j con-
dition agreed upon by the parties of
the first and second part is clearly set

forth and to it the proper signatures

are appended. Then follows a number
of ordinances on which the voters of
this city assigned the company the
stock held by the city in the Los An-
geles and San Pedro Railroad Compa-
ny, on condition that the company
fulfill tho requirements of the above
mentioned contract. To this is ap-
pended the pamphlet of Colonel Hyde,

the agent of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company, in which, in consider-
ation of the subsidy stated in the
above mentioned contract and after-
ward voted, he binds the company to

definitely and irrevokeably fix the
trunk line of the road through the
city and county of Los Angeles. If
our delegation in Cotigress will read
this document they will have no diffi-
culty in understanding the grounds
on which the people of Los Angeles

object to the passage of Houghton's

bill. A glance through its pages
might refresh the memory of Messrs.
Colton and Huntington, both of
whom seem to have forgotten that
they have placed on record certain
pledges from the redemption of which
even the power of Congress cannot ab-
solve them.

Slight Injury by the Rains-Good Crop
Prospects.

Stockton, January 22d. ? Tho
weather to-day has been very unset-
tled, it raining heavily tlie greater
portion of the day and this evening.
It has now ceased raining. Tlie water
In the sloughs in the vicinity of the
city, and *>«???» ??

the city is fast receding, 'the late
heavy rain 9have done but little dam-
age in this couuty. On the West side
of the San Joaquin the best spirits
prevail among the farmers, and al-
though the rain came late, the pros-
pects for crops above tho average yield
are excellent. The reports that crops
on the West side of the river.owing to
the lack of rain, were a total failure,
are denied, and good crops aro now
looked for. A band of sheepon Venus
Island was drowned by the high
water.

Sentenced to Death.

Modesto, January 22.?The trial of
Wm. Dona, for the killing of .luck
Connelly, in December last, at Ln,

Grange, in this county, began at 11
o'clock yesterday aud was concluded
at 6P. M. The jury, after deliberating
two hours, brought In a verdict of
murder ivthe first degree and affixed
the death penalty. Tiiis is the second
man ever found guilty of murder in
tlie first degree In this county. The
first was Wm. Gregory, nineteen
years ago. Wednesday, the 27th inst.,
was fixed by the Court as the day of
pronouncing sentence.

An Avalanche buries Eight Men and
Kills Six.

Salt Lake, January 21.?A snow
slide occurred yesterday noon at Big
Cottonwood, below the Richmond
mine, 200 yards wide and a mile long,
burying eight inon, four ore teams,
anil killingThus. A. Broderlck, Sam'l
Hitter, Chas. Dabble, Jas. Roazie, H.
Atkins and R. Moore. Tbe entire
population of the Cottonwoods is dis-
mayed, and numbers are deserting
Alta and surrounding towns.

A Man Run Over and Killed.

Salt Lake Citv,January 22d.? The
bodies of none of the six men buried
by the snow slide at Big Cottonwood
have been recovered.

A Swede named Simon Johnson was
run over on the Utah Central Rail-
road, near Kasy ville, yesterday, and
killed. He has a mother at Denver,
Colorado, and a sister at Blair, lowa.

The Utah Northern Railroad was
washed away in several places by the
freshet, and no train passed over it to-
day.

Sudden Death or Mayor Durant, of
Oakland.

Oakland, January 22d. ? Henry
Durant, Mayor of this city and Presi-
dent of the State University, died at
his residence this afternoon at twenty
minutes past 3 o'clock, aged 73 years.
He was taken suddenly ill of conges-
tion of the lungs at a meeting of the
Berkeley Club, at which he presided,
hjdd at the Grand Central Hotel last
night.

Vasquez to be Sentenced.

San Jose, January 22d.? The time
for passing sentence on Vasquez 13 setfor Saturday, January 23d, at 10 A. M.,
when a motion for a new trial will be
made. If it is refused, his attorneys
will appeal the case to the Supreme
Court.

Paddock Senator from Nebraska.

_, IjINCOLN
i Nebraska, January 22d.?1 he Legislature In jointsession to-day

elected A. S. Paddock, formerly actingTerritorial Governor, Unitec, StatesSenator. The vote" etood : Paddock,37; Thayer, 11; Martin, 1; Patrick, 1.

THE GREAT FLOOD.
Hundred)* or Thousand* ol' Dollara

Worth ol Property octroyed.

[From tho Marysville Appeal, Jan. 22.1
In our issue of the 20th inst., which

went to press at about 12 o'clock on
Tuesday night, we could only say that
the city was submerged, but to what
depth we could not learn, owing to
the confusion and excitement and tho
impossibility of obtaining accurate
information. Boats could not be hail,
because there were not more than five
or six in the city. By 12:80 Wednes-
day morning the water in the streets
had reched its highest mark, ranging
from

FOUR TO FIVE FEET IN DEPTH,

And in all the buildings, with a few
exceptions, from a depth of eighteen

iuches to five feet. There were, per-
haps, twenty buildings into which
the water did not reach, including the
Hudson block, Casey block, and the
residences of C. B. Kimball, J. H.
Krause, Fred. Buttellmann's, and one
or two others. People occupying one-
story buildings in all parts of the city
were obliged to fly to two-story build-
ings, and had no time tosave anything
but what they wore and could carry
with them. In many instances
women and children hud to be packed
ob the backs of men, or

REMOVED ON RAITS,

To places of safety in two-story build-
ings. Ail who resided 111 second
stories, over aiuies in.the mam part of

the city were safe, and iv these build-
ings, including the Court House,
many sought refugo. The filling of
the city was so rapid that it was
thought a number of lives would be
lost, but fortunately but one person
was drowned. People residing in one-
story frame houses in

THE FIRST WARD

Had timely notice and left their homes
before the water reached them. This
section of the city being five or six
feet lower than the stieets in the main
part of the town, the water averaged
from ten to twelve feet in depth, and
the damage to buildings and fences was
very large.
SMALL RARNS AND OUT-HOUSES WERE

OVERTURNED

And one or two small dwellings were
floated from their sites. The one-
story house of Mrs. McGinnity, which
stood on tlio West side of F street
slough, between Fiftli and Sixth
streets, was lloated into Napoleon
Sqtiare,a distance of about half a block.
The barn of Mr. Maguire was carried
a few rods South, upon the lotof Offi-
cer Cunnlngbsjn. which fronts on J
streets, between Fourth and Fifth.
Tlio broom factory of Thompson &
Son was lifted from its foundation and
stands out of line. The fences are
generally lifted from the ground and
scattered iv every direction. The city,
witli the exception of the First WT ard,
was clear of water by 6 o'clock on
Wednesday evening, tlie water begin-
ning to fall at about 1 o'clock and
gradually ran offas the rivers declined.
At daylight on

WEDNESDAY MOKNIXO

The city Was one vast sea ol' water, on
a level with the Feather and Yuba
rivers, with a strong current of water
making Southward from the nreak in
the levees on tbe North side of the
city, and flowing down the F street
slough, through tho big crevasse in
the Mouth Icvcc, Into tho Vni.« »:-...,
This current Drought iv and carried
away considerable quantities of flood-
wood and every kind of debris from
the flood. The

SCENES WHICH OCCURRED
On the streets all day Wednesday were
peculiar to Californians,who improved
the day by poling about the streets on
rafts, and maintained the best of
spirits by frequent potations of some-
thing from black bottles. There were
a few boats, but these were generally
manned by parties who did not fail to
take advantage of the impoverished
citizens, and charged five dollars per
hour for their use. After the water
had receded so that it was not over
knee-deep to animals, quite a number
of men on horseback appeared iv the
streets and generally the livery horses
were- removed to the Yuba river
bridge and to the levee. Ou Wednes-
day morning there were but few who
knew where they were to

FIND A COLD BREAKFAST,
And no doubt quite a large number of
people had not sufficient to eat during
the day. But our liberal citizens, who
had anything, freely divided witliall
who were thrown in their way. On
Second street, near High, there was a
Are built on a pile of driftwood, and
from a quarter of beef the hungry
sliced a piece and broiled it on the
end of a sharpened stick. The Appeal
boys, who were all forced to stay in
the office after getting the Wednesday
morning paper to press, obtained for-
age by passing over the roof of T.
Boon's grocery on <J street, through
which Kd. Sellon, the carrier,was low-
ered with a rope to such things as ho
could reach on the shelves above tlie
water. Though no one suffered for
food, to our knowledge, we are satis-
lied that many maintained a strict
diet and in some instances substituted
stimulants for food. The water had
entirely receded from the streets by 8
o'clock Wednesday evening, and sev-
eral hours before this time express
wagons were out and busily engaged.
But none of the stores were opened
tillThursday morning, when tho

GREAT DAMAGE AND LOSS
Became apparent. The flood proved
no respector of persons; the most ele-
gant jewelry and dry goods stores pre-
sented t he same dilapidated appearance
as the smaller and plainer retail
houses. When our merchants became
aware that the water was coming into
the city, they commenced to pile up
thoir goods on boxes, timbers and
counters. In a few instances the
goods were placed above tho high
water mark, but generally so low that
the water reached them, and their
supports were thrown belter skelter
upon the water. Where goods did not
fall over, the water reached them at
various heights, and the destruction
was appalling. Everybody who had
anything to lose are sufferers in sums
varying from fivo hundred to tens of
thousands of dollars. The aggregate
loss of twenty houses has been enough
to build a good and substantial levee
about the city. There is no need of
specifying individual losses, where the
destruction is so general.

Drowned In the Mokelumne River.

Lorn, January 20th. ?Mr. Elijah
Smith and two of Dr. Locke's sons
were shooting hare on an island In the
Mokelumne river, near Lockeford,
yesterday afternoon, and while re-
turning tlie boat filled with water,and
Mr. Smith is supposed to be drowned,
as he was last seen clinging to the
bout. Dr. Locke's sons managed to
swim ashore.
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MICHAX NTHAL.-In thisoils
January 2ttit, by Rev. A. w. Edelman, Mai-
ous Michael Is, of this city, to .Miss Flora
Loewenthal, late ofChicago,

NEW TO-DAY.

A Rare Opportunity! Look Out!
Having ordered a large lot of new goods,

which will «rriv« in a few days, anil not hav-
ing, sufficient space to store them, we have re-
solved toseiiw «~>sta larae quantity of the
finest brands of rigars and tobacco; ail dir-
feienl ar Icles ofStent's furnishing and fancy
goods willalso h» sold Cheaper than at any
other place in thk, city. Do not loose the
clianeo ofgeitlnga box or line cigars cheap,
nnd call nt once ut Ihe popular stores-the
Identicals. For dgars nnd tobacco, cither
place will do, bntfor furnishing goods, call at
3S Main street, mder th« Baoktiiiin House

HOLDSMITII .t DAVIS,
Tbe Mentlnt, 88 Mshi street, and at 107 Main
street, nexl to W..F. A Co.'s Express,

WANTED TO RENT three or [bur tin-
furnished nums iv » house with some

respectable fatuity. Address "J. .1.," this
Oflice. Jan'JG-lw

DR. PAUL M. BRENAN,
TrTR EMINENT PHYSICIAN, SURGEON

anil Lecturer on Hie laws of life and
btjtdth, has retained to Ibis city, and can lie
consulted at his office, Room 9, Downey Block,
IIbrary entrant, up stairs, tor four days, Dr,
Brcnuh's reputation is well established as a
thorough physician and surgeon In the core
ofchronic dlseasei. Consultation fiee. Horn's
10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Ja2o 31

O. W. JON KM. J. It. BLAND.

JONFS & BLAND,

Real Estate, Money Brokers

AN I)

AUCTIONEERS.

SUCCESSORS TO NOYES A DURFEE IN
Auctioneering and to rijogles &

BLAND in Real Estate. Roth branches of
business carried on as formerly.

15. W. NOYES

Retained In charge of the Auction Dd*-1- '"menl. ?

The Division of Large Ranches and
Auction Sales Thereof

SIPECI.AujL.T^r.

We have also a number of small pieces of
land.suitable Air homesteads, in and around
the city. Parties ln search ol sucii will do well
to give us a call. Conveyance free of charge
to see any property we'have for sale. Busi-
ness entrusted to our care will recive strict
attention,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM-At the old
Auction Stand, corner of Temple Block,
Spring street.

Ja.D tf JONES A BLAND.

A RESOLUTION
Of the (toinuiou t'oiiucil of the City of

I,on Aiitreies Declaring; Survey of
Holder Street and Map Thereof to
be Oliiclal.

BEIT RESOLVED, BY THE COMMON
Council of the City ofLos Augeles as fol-

lows:
Swtion I. That Die survey of the lines of

thai c. rialn streot in said city known as Koh-
l«rstreet, made by Frank Lecouvreuron June
23,1KU9, bo aud tho same Is hereby approved
and adopted, and that the map or plat thereof
now on tile in the city archives be nnd tint
same is hereby declared to be correct und the
otlicial map of suid survey.

Hay. 2. That in attestation thereoft&C Mayor
of ihe city and the Clerk of Hie Common
Council ant hereby authorised and directed to
mark ami designate sa.d map as \u2666?Official
u., r -00, /O," anil to ~- >-~,.,> \u25a0 1,,

vi«i. eiio *,it«<ri«Oj certificate:
" Wo hereby certify t hat Mils map ofsurvey

ofK"hlei street was by resolution ot the Com-mon Council °,ftUe chy ofLos Augeles adopt-ed on the 21st day of January, A, U. 187."., de-
clared to be oorrect und official," and to affix
thereto the seal ofsuid city.

Skc. 3. The Clerk of the Common Council
shall certify lo the passage of tillsresolution
and shall eiiuse the same to be published once
in English in the Los Angeles Dai i.y Hkiiai.ii
and once iv Spanish in Ui Crutum, and Ihere-upon and thereafter this resolution shall take
effect and bo In force.

Okkice ok Clkhk ok Common Council \ .
Of Los Augeles City. J

h3,

Ihereby certify that the foregoing resolution
was adopted and passed by the Common
Council ol the city of Los Angeles al the ses-
sion thereof held on tlio L'lst duy of January,
A. D. 15.7:.. J

Tbjs done ot my ofllco In said city on thist«e *'2d day ofJanuary, IB7e.
M. KREMER,

Clerk ofCom. Council liOS Angeles City,

Notice.
rriilE TAX SALE OF PROPERTY FOR
X delinquent taxes hats beea postponed un-
til further notice.

J. J. CARRILLO,
I""-'' Marshal.

callfo^nia^nursery,
COIWISK OK

Vojar and San Pedro Streets,.
A fine variety of Kruit Trees, Including

Cherry and Plum, Which are warranted lo
grow and bear abundantly every yesr.. . I'EDRO M. VEJAR.

Jati2J-(Mii

choicTllndi fotTrentT -coo a. oiris m
OF

A TSo, I to lSont.
Mot*than half ofitMoist [And, adjoining

the new elly of Sun Fernando, and wllhin
400 yards of the Railroad Depot. Two crops
can be raised each year. Apply at the oflice of

, tiA ORONICA,
Jun24-tf

Steam Water LifterT^
milE UNDEItSIGNED DESIIIES TO IN-
JL form the public that he Is now erectinghis machine shop on Rcquinn street, near theR. R. Depot, where he may be round, andwill bo pleased to soe his friends and pa-trons. ALLEN WILCOX.jMMdf

CABANIS & MADEGAN,
Real Estate & Money Brokers.

LEW G. CABANIS,
Notary Public and ( oiiveynueer,

OFFICE? No tl Temple Block, up stairs?en-
trance, first stairway below the Rank, on
Spring street.

For Solo Clienp:

3,000 Walnut trees 3 years old
1,000 Orange " 3 " "

?< " 2 " "
10,000 " " r year "
1,000 Lemon " 2 years "
100 Fig " 2 " "
500 Teppcr "2& 3 " "

Jnn23tf CABANIS A MADEOAN.

WAU HI,
(Lately from Sun Francisco)

HAH OPENED A LAUNDRY IN FOY'S
new building <>'> Spring streot (East

side), bei ween Second und Third. He solicits
the custom ofthe public, and will do

First-Class Washing and Ironing
At tho usual rates. WAU HI.

jalll lm* ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES!!!

rrsT ARRIVED AND IN FINE CONDI
lion, choice varieties of

=*ears,
Apples.

Peaches,
Prunes,

Apricots,
Plums

n:t<-.. loic vcic.

choicest Varieties of

IN (;k a PWi&*
Pine 10l of

Monterey Cyprus and Pines.
From one to three years old

ALSO,

JfTowei-iiig' SliiM»l>f-i,

Parties having ordered by me bad better
mil vionce. Apply at the

Alden Fruit Drying Works.
GEO. B. DAVIS,

Proprietor.
Jun2Blf

CUCAMONCA HOMESTEAD NO-
TICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

NOTICE Is HEREBY OIVBN THAT ON
tbe tirsi Tuesday of January next, In

front of tbe l'ostollleo nt, Oucflfnongn, there
will he a public aale of tbe lot* nnd land* of
the Cneamonga Homestead Company, for
piemlmns, according to the By-Laws of Hiiid
oompany, and that said sale will continue
from day to day i if necessary; said sale to
commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

By Order ol the Hoard Of Directors.
1. M. HELLMAN,

Secretary.
Lm Angelea. Oct 20,1574.
In consequence of the Inability of a large

number of the share-holders to attend aaJd
sale at the Umme uicrein specified, and at their,P<l i.tlie Board of Director* have tills day
postponed said sale until Tuesday, the 2d day
of February next, when and where the s«id
tale willoccur at the timeand place, and iv
the niminer specified in the foregoing notice.

Hy order of Ihe hoard of Directors.
I. M. HEI.I.MAN,

Secretary.
T,os Angeles, January 2,1875. 30d

R. DAVIS & GO.
AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Will sell at AUCTION.

ISo. *> Arondin Xllo<*l<,

NEWMARKS' FORMF.It STORE, I.OS
ANUELES ST., A LABOR INVOICE OF

Black Walnut Marble Top Suite*.
Chumlter Nulles,
Elegant Parlor Suite* In Hlnck Hair

Cloth and Hep*.
Two Second-Hand Piano*.
Black Walnut Marble Top ItootlVx,

Black Walnut WardrobcN,

Black Walnut Hat Back*.
Marble Top Center Table*.
Black Waluiit Kxtciialoii Table*,

And a very large assortment of
Black Walnut Chairs and Rockers.
Spring and Top Matresses,
Kitchen Furniture and Small Ware,
Oiui.hci>,

China Tea Sots,
Glassware,
Black Walnut Racks,
Looklng-Claases («f nil ultra and de-

scriptions),
Marine and Mantle docks,
White Marsailles and Colered

Counterpanes.
Largo assortment of

RUBBER AND COCOA MATS, BLACK
WALNUT SWINGING CRNDLES AND

CRIBS, BED LOUNGES,

And a large assortment ol

Leather and K.m>~ l_,ouiiffen

WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.
Will also sell at private sales on reasonahle

terms. dec2o-tf

for »XjL/ia]
THE FOLLOWING LOTS

rmurfixa on

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lot 15 In block 102.
Lots i, 2, ;t in block 109,BellevueTorraoi Tract.
Lots 2, 3, 5, « and 7 iv block T.
Lots 1. 2,8, 4, 6, (i, 7,8, 9, 111, block S.
Lots 12, 18, 18, 17, 19 and 20, block L.
Lot* 1.1, 14, 16, 17, 18, block K.
Lots 1, 2, a, 4, 5, ft. 7 and 8, block Q.
I/ots 11 and 12, block J.
Lots 1, 2,3, 4,5,«. 7, 8, block P.
Lot* 12, hi, 15 and It), block I.
Lois 1, 2, :t, 4, 5,1), 7, 8, 9, 10, block O.
Lots li,12, 18, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12,17, 19, 20 and 21 In block 10:5 ofthe

Rcllevue Tcrraco Tract.
lajU) I), 11, 12,1.1, it and 15, block T.
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, IS. 14, Hand 16,block Q.Lots 1,2, ,'t, 4,5, (j, 7 and 8, block V.
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, fa, 14, 15 and 10, block P.
Lois 1,2,3, 4.5,0,7,8,9, 10 and il, block U.
L')t* 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,10, 17. 18, ill, 20 and 21 In

block v ofIhe MottTract,

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Lot* 4, 5,6, 7 und Bln block 4.
lx»ts 2, 8.4, 8 and ii in block 2.
Lols 12,13, 14, 15 ami 17 in block 1, UVninlrv

Tract.
Lot* 5, 7 and 8-1n block F.
Lots 10,14, 15 and 10 in block B, In MoltTract

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-

ity Street.
Lots |,2, tl, 4 and 8 In block 108, liellcvne Ter-

race Tract.
Lot* 11, 12, 18. 14, 15,16,17,18, 19 and 20 In block

4 and lot* 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17. IS and 19
ln block 2, Beaudry Tract.

Lot*3, 4, 5 and 0 in block K.
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in block J.
Lol* 1, 2,3, 4, 5, tiand 7 iv block 1.
Lot* 12 and 13 in block F.
U>t .1 in block By
f/Us 14. 15, in and 17 in block E of the Mott

Tract.
Water will Ik> furnished (onll tho nliove lots

it the rates fixed by tlie Waler Commisslon-
ira, and on the same terms as by the L. A.City
Abater Co. de22 tf

P. BEAUDRY.

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Snn £"edro street,

near corner of Washington, two mllos south
of Court House.)-

A largo nnd choice assortment of

Neii.i- i loplciil and Northern Fruit
Trees.

Also, a choice assortment of

Kastern Forest Trees,

nd other shndo and ornamental trees and
brnbbery. Come and sue our stock.
Catalogue and price list sent free.

THOMPSON & WATERMAN.
Los Angeles, Cal. d27tf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

J. M. BALDWIN. ('HAS. R. HEANIC.

CHAS. E. BEANE,
NOTARY PTJULTC

AND

Real Estate and Money
.BEOKERS.

THE fTrWI OF

J. M. BALDWIN
Will negotiate Real Rstate sib'snnd Money

Loans, at 7» 1-2 Downey Mock, groUUd
floor.

Horse and buggy kept for convenience/ oj
customers. Apply <o

.1. M. BALDWIN,
~tt 1-3 Downey Block, ground Hnor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MUSIC STORE! MUSIC STORE!!

FALKENAU & SCHAD

DESIRE TO INFORM THE PUBLIC
Hint they have opened a M UBIC stoke

itl No. 60 Spring st.-oot, where they Intend ho
keep an ussnrl incut of tho noweti and most
desirable songs and sheet. music for piano,
organ, violin, etc., as well as the most ap-
proved Instruction books.

Asmall but select assortment now on hand
aud a

jLiA. 1* <i 13 HTO C It

Will arrive ln a few weeks. Orders f:om

teacher*, singing and orchestral societies
tilled promptly upqn ttdvunlngcou-' lei ins.

Address

FA I,KENA 1* A SCHAD,
delli lm No. «0 Spring sued.

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO KRODIIICK a C >~

Al Ihe well known

BOOK ANO MUSIC STORE,
fSprino; hlccol. adjoining the PoslolhVo,

Isolferlng to his friemls and the public in
general, Ihe lltiesl assortment ol'Siaudard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile ami Miscellaneous Books, l'lain

and Musical Work Boxes, Musical De-
canters, Writing Desks, Portfolios,

IiADIES' ANO CENT'S WALLETS,

Otillers, Violins, Aeconlcons, Banjos,
Concertinas, Klulo->,

And many other useful articles suitable for
Presents.

FINE STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS
PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES

And hundreds of oilier arliclos, 100 numer-
ous to mention.

No pains willbe spared to meet Ihe wauls
ofthe public, anil 1 hop.' to merit a lair share
of patronage.

Jim.'l-tf LEWIS LEWIN.
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AREVALO & FALLKENAU,

TEAUHKKS 010 MUSIC

Oflice In I.iiulrmieo'N Building. V.nin
Ntreet, Wo. 74.

WII.LGIVELESSONS ON THE PIANO,
Guitar, in Singing and tho Spanish lan-

guage, at pupil's homes or at our oftie

We Form Classes for Singing and
Spanish.

OFFICE HOURS FRoM 10 TO VI A. M.
Jafl tf

NOTICIC,

HAVING PURCHASED THE INTEREST
ol Messrs. Cohen A Davis lv the

PALACE SALOON CIGAR STAND,
I nw now offering and keep constantly ou
hand

Tho Bost Imported Cigar for 25c.

" " " "3 M BOc.
" " Bit Cigar In the City-

" f Box of Cigars for$1.50.
? ALSO ?

A splendid assortment of

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
CIGARETTES, ETC.

Remember-PALACE SALOON C'TOAH

STAND. W. T. HARNETT,
Jtwim Proprietor.

POSTPONEMENT.
AT A MEETING OF THK BOARD OF

Directors Centlncla IjniidCompany Jan-
uary 5. 1875, it wasliemionl, That owing to Ihe Inability of the
surveyor to complete the surveys and prepare
the necessary maps ofthe subd'l visions ef I he
Centlnela Ranches, it Is expedient lo adjourn
the salo ofthe lauds ofthe company from the
18th duy ofJanuary until the Uth day of Feb-ruary, 1875.

By order, Wr. 11. J. BROOKS,
Secretary.

N. P.?All the newspapers which have the
advertisement ofthe Centlnela for the sale of
18th hist., please copy and make correction In
advertisement. W. 11. J. B.

PALACE
AJILISt: STORE

F. M. CUIOL,
rMPOUTER OK

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES.

HAIR WORKED AND MADE UP IN
any style.

jLtidles* Ilnir Dressing v
Specialty.

No. :» ALIHO STRMICT,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

decl(i-tr

WARRANTS ON TIIE GOPHHEU AND
Squirrel Fund, protested on or boforo

August 10, IST.'), are now due and payable at
tho oflice oi tho County Treasurer.

J 7tf
X" t

l°TyAN
'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rooms and Board
AT THE ?

KIMBALL MANSION,
New £>li*«M»t,

N EAR THEOONUIVKOATION'ALChureI!.
Fine, large, ui'll lutiiished suites unit

ilogle rooms, wllliull modern ImprovcmeiitN
mil a Qrat-olaai table. Tbe House In

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
>n high ground and Bomaaandu a charming
view of mountain and rallay, mvl'i; ii

BACKlAN HOUSE.

NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.
MRS. BACK MAN

HAS LEASED TIIK ENTIRE SIToM)

.and tided stories -i ihe I'cny M Uiiiy
Block, Nob, ail, SH and io, Main street! aud w ill
Ihero conduct a ili*si? class Hotel.

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
Are unsurpassed In the city?well veiitllaleil,
newly furnished, supplied with spring mat-
trnsses and lv every way complete.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied with the best nccnmmndntions in
board and lodging.

fyA& HDAKDEUS
Taken at the usual rales.

TilX TA-m^tlO
Provided with the best the market affords.
The traveling public and others will here llnd
all the comforts pf a borne. ovSStf

WANTS LOST-FOUND.

VA/ANTED.?An experienced dress-innki r
VV wantsa situation to sew In families;

Can cut and At, Adresa "Mrs. 1,. E. S,"
ihroiigh the posloillci, stating where to call.

Jan2-l-.lt

\A/ ANTED, by a thorough, irnod account-VV ant, a situation us book-keeper. Will
also lake charge ofa small sel of books at a
moderate salary. Address "A?/,," this 01-
-flce. jan IG-1 in

ROOMS.- r'AMIIiV and Single Rooms
wi; Ii board al Col. Peel's ou Spring Si.

t novliilf

ANEW WILCOX * tilHHS SEWING Ma-
chine for sale at. 2T> per cent, loss than

cash price, Inquire at Ibis OtHce.
novhtlf

WANTED.

SOUND APPLES AND PKAHS, HY THE
TON, at the Alden Emit Preserving fac-

tory. OEO. 11. UdjVls.

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.?t will sell al Public Auc-
tion, ou Saturday, Jan. 80th, my farm,

i%miles northeast of Compton, containing
100 acres with improvements to the value of
12.000. (!<m«l house, and outhouses; n large
portion ofthe place fenced and all under im-
provements. Terms, 14MX} Joan, bud the
balance of purchase pries) on lime al reason-
able luieiest.

\Y. R. MALCOLM.
Janll-ICI

Sheep For Sale-
I HAVE 4,000 jfJM parade ofsheep which
I I oiler for sale, guaranteeing to the pur-
chaser pasture: for Ihe whole lot one year.
Two thousand of the ewes, served with tfnv-
rough-hivd rams from Vermont, will lamb iii
March, and Ihe increase will be Of superior
quality. Also, twenty thorough-bred hams,
and oi her line rams for sale. Kor tun her pat-
tlculoiit.Inquire of SIMON LEVY,

jnnl'tf No. ta Allsost.

CTOR SALE.-A. House anil Lot on Olive
? street, between 7th nnd Bth, well im-
proved. Cheap forcash. Enquire of

JnnB-lm E. HA X"Eli,
On Hie premises,or at this DfllDe.

JFOV Snlo.

THE well known fltWIIISOSSI'S jf»|I Saloon,
ou Los Augeles street, containing a lull

and complete assortment of wines, liquors
and cigars, is now otl'ercil for sale. The su-
loon Is complete in everything and doing an
excellent business. Here is v rare oppor-
tunity for a ffood bargain. Eor further par-
ticulars apply on the premises.

Los Angeles, Jan. It), 1K75. Janlli-2w

LAND FOR SALE.

IHAVE 6»0 ACUES OP EXCELLENT
land for sale near Old Lai NIMos. About

200 acres will produce corn wilhout Irrigation.
The remainder is good fruit and small grain
land. Living water on the premises. Par-
tially improved. J. S. THOMPSON,

SI and r»2 Temple Slock.
Dec. 17,157 J. del7If

MISCELLANEOUS.

H. RASTER^
CITY

Fish and Poultry Market.
"rtrin'TE house, los anoei.es s ,

TT third door from the corner of Coinm -OUU. A specially made of all kinds afKraijeisou

FRESH FISH
In their season. Also,

JPoulti-.v, Kjrsr*". Uullt'i'
GhttmO, TXutH, Fi-iiUh,

ni.tl Country
JPi-oduoe.

Consignments of produce respectfully soils
lied.

All orders promptly tilled and giKiilsdellv
ered free of charge In any part of the city.

ocUPJ-tf

To the Ladles.
ITIOtt the prettiest and most tastefully and
} elegantly dressed I>olls, go (o the

CU YAS BAZAAR.
Next lo the I'lco House.

A Million Toys for Sale.
doo2stf

HSMbtt UAtt MNKY.
Oue and one-half to two prr cent, lor

- every dollar Invested, nnd no risks)

to run.

Any man who has ten, twenty, or one hun-
dred thousand dollars to invest Ina perma-
nent business In which 1hero Is little or no
risks to run, and which will pay at least ono
anda halfpc» cent, per month without his
personal labor attention CAN DO So. Kor
lull particulars, a.ldress E. 1).,

I'ostolllce box 211. Los Angeles, (Til.
janndnt

" Well-Digging.
lAMI AM I'HEPARKDTO DO WELL-DKXUNO

in the most satisfactory manner and ou
the shortest notice. Water guaranteed for
Wilcox Li:tors of all dimensions.

HEKEUENCES.
Ry permission, I refer to Mr. Longs! roet,

Mr. Ledyard, Mr. Hettlon und J)r. Whistler
THOMAS HAMILTON,

Jan 8-f.f AtSwigart A Hubers, Main SI.

GRANGE CO-OPERATIVE CO.-NO-
TICE OF DIVIDENDS.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that at n meeting
ofthe Roard of Directors of (laid com-pany, held on Ihe sth Inst., a dlvldcud for 114l l4per cent. p»r month (00 cents per share) was

declared for Ilio first six months ending on
the 81st day ot December, A. D. Is7t, on the
paid In capital stock of snld company.

L. M. HOLT, Secy.
Jiiiiuary 7. 187">. Im

NOTICE.

CLERK'S OEFICE?Board of Supervisors,
Los Angeles Counly, California.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has
been filed with said Hoard as requited by Sec-
lion 2729, Political Code, to hnlld a bridge overDesec'ioH creek on the sea const, about live
miles south of Man Juan iv Los Angeles coun-
ly, on the main stage rood between San .lunii
nnd San Diego. The Board will meet oul'linisday. Dee. 24th, 1874, to consider said pe-
tition,and to advertise forsenlcd proposals lo
build said bridge. A, W. I'O'lTS,

Doc. 81h,1«7f. Clcik.
10-2W


